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T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L Golden Cavalcade 

June 3 to 9

I
i,

Just a year ago this week we 
trapsed into Merkel with a boat 
load of clothing, odds and ends, 
and here it is 52 weeks later and 
52 Merkel Mails have been pub
lished as we tailed away during 
the past 12 months. We thought 
Merkel was a pretty good west 
Texas town when we came here, 
and nothing has happened to 
change our mind snicc then. We 
remember that a day after we ar
rived here it rained . . . and rain
ed. We recall that about 15 
indies of moisture was recorded 
in Ufe area during a six weeks 
peaiiod Now we are ,'eady for 
so.je more, so cóme on rain, let's 
have an anniversary special.

When you look back over just 
a year, you can see that many 
things have happened, and nr.any 
improvements have been made. 
Although we can't name them 
all. we know that many new 
homes have been built, iiew 
buildings and improvements on 
the high school have been added, 
Merkel has been blessed with 
an adequate water supply, high
way construction on the super 
road to Abilene has started, a- 
bout 40 airbase families have 
moved to Merkel to make their 
homes, the White Auto Store has 
changed hands. Bill Woods start
ed a flower shop, Ira Cross mov
ed into larger quarters. Onis 
Crawford came to town to man
age the Chamber of Commerce, 
Mina Winter moved into larger 
building, Toombs and Moore got 
a larger building, John McKen- 
zei came to town to sell Fords, 
and many improvements have 
been made in various businesses. 

• • •
So you can see that the past 

year hasn't been a standstill, al
though some people might think 
so. 'nme marches on, and so 
does Merkel.

• • •
Om. yes, we were forced to 

wear shorts . . . and still rae 
. . . but let’s hope by next year 
the shorts will be longer, for 
it gets right chilly some days.

• • •
Mrs. Carroll Benson, chairman 

en Cavalcade, reports that there 
eu Cavalcade, reprots that there 
is a great interest in the contest, 
and many of the clubs are plan
ning on sponsoring an entry. An 
entry blank is printed elsewhere 
in the paper. A wonderful trip, 
plus valuable gifts will be given 
to some lucky lady. Get your en
try in now, and let's get this con
test started.

• • •
And aneCher thing, we re

ceived a wamlag notice to 
print that all ladies of the 
Merkel area must, by May 3, 
wear pioneer dresses, badges, 
coametic permits and bon
nets. Any lady seen in public 
after that time must have her 
cosmetic pin on. Each Thurs
day the ladies will wear long 
dresses.

• • *

You sec more and more beards 
on the street every day. Some of 
the brothers of the brush are 
really getting abig crop, but If 
it don't rain before long, I don’t 
know how long they’ll continue
to grow without irrigation.

• * •

We’re getting ready to produce 
the largest paper in Merkel’s his
tory which will be ready for dis
tribution before the C&v,''.lcade. A l
ready we have a group working 
on it, and we can use some stories 
and pictures, but because we must 
work in advance, we’ll have to 
have the bulk of the information 
this week or next.
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LOOKING OVER TEST PLOT —  Shown here are a group of men interested in the 
Texas Research Foundation's West Station which will be south of Merkel. Pictured 
are Dr. Earl CoUister. to be direct supervisor of the station; Walter Johnson, president 
of the F. and M. Bank of Abilene: Hollis McCoy, Merkel farmer on whose farm the sta
tion will be located; Dr. C. L. Lundell, director of TRF who will have overall super- 
vLsion; and Ray Grisham, president of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Scouts KOI 
Rattler on Trip

Dr. J. H. Chaney’s Boy Scout 
Troop No. 19 had an exciting out
ing Sunday south of town in the 
hills when one fo the lad’s 
thought he had been bitten by 
% snake.

WaWer Harris, one of the 
Scouts, was near the end of the 
line o f Scouts marching down 
the hills when he thought he had 
been struck by a rattlesnake. 
Calling for help, he was examin
ed by Dr. Chaney and found 
that he had not been bitten, but 
the Scouts and John Wheeler, 

.assistant scoutmaster killed the 
snsake.

“ We need cars for transporta
tion when we take the scouts out 
on trips,” Chancy said. “ Anyone 
desiring to volunteer transporta
tion should call me.” Last week 
Carson’s Grocery lent their pick
up truck.

Mary Collins and Mrs. Levia 
Fugat o f Abilene spent bank holi
day visiting L. G. Shafers in Dal
las and Henry Braswell's in Grand 
Prairie.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Vantreese 

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan 
or Noodle, Sunday afternoon.

Phone Coop 
Annual Meet 
Attended by 100

The first annual meeting of the 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc., held in Merkoi last Thurs
day, was attended by about 100 
members who elected Charley 
Myatt. Hamby, as president for 
the coming year.

Myatt has been serving as first 
vice presisdenL. He succeeds Pat 
PortersiWt. of Lawn.

Other officers elected were 
Boles Fry, Tuscola, vice president 
and R. R. Petty, Nolan, secretary- 
treasurer. seeceed if«'Mondai Rog
ers of Sweetwater.

Gaylen Force, o f Fort Worth, 
field representative of the REA 
telephone system, lauded the co
operative for “ meeting the high 
standards aetahlished by the Ru
ral Electrification Administration 
to assure the iteople of quality 
téléphoné aarrkt."

He preaeatad an award to John 
Hardesty,' iM lia g ff, for the out
standing accompUshments fbr the 
year

Hardesty said the cooperative 
is now servicing 1,075 members, 
which represents a 48 per cent 
gain in the last 13 months. The 
cooperative, he said, now has 875 
miles of line in operation.

Members voted for a $10,000 
payment on their rsxt quarterly 
installnient to the REA. They al
so assented to paying directors 
$7..50 per meeting, in addition to 
7 cents a mile traveling expenses 
to and from the meetings.

.-\n amendment to the bylaws 
was passed to alternate the terms 
of directors by electing five new 
membam to the boafk-loi^ji^e oa- 
two terms and naming four for 
the same length pf time. The 
terms of four new dlhacfors. nam
ed Thursday and five re-elected 
board members will be determin
ed by drawing lots at a future 
meeting.

New directors named Thursday 
include J. J. Farmer of Potosi, J. 
C. Raper o f Lawn, Frank K. An- 
tiiley of Wingate, and Troy Sloan 
of Noodle.

Re-elected to the board, besid/es 
the officers, were L. O. Huddles
ton o f Hawley and W. C. Perkins 
o f Nubia.

The Merkel Chamber of Com
merce furnished refreshments for 
Thursday’s meeting.

FIELD STATION TO 
START IMMEDIATELY

Parents Called 
To School Parley

Operation of the new Merkel 
Field Station by the Texas Re
search Bureau will commence 
within the next week or sc, it was 
revealed today, the plot on the 
Hollis .McCoy farm, south of 
Merkel, already has been staked 
off.

The plot will include 14 acres 
leased to the TRB by McCoy.

Two other stations are in 
operation, one at Henderson 
and other at Taft. Another 
will be set up in the high 
plains area.
Dr. C. L. Lundell, director of 

the Texas Roaoavtdi Foundation 
Penner, will be director of all 
four stations.

Dr. Earl Collister will be chair
man of the Field Corps Depart
ment.

McCoy has leased his land for 
five yesi's.

Booth Warren, prtaident of 
the F. and M. National Bank 
of Merkel, laid the ground
work several weeks ngo for 
leasing of the land when he 
accompanied Collister and 
Hney Whitehurst, TRF agro
nomist, on a tour of the Mer
kel area to locate a suitable 
site.
\  team fvom the Renner sta

tion came to Merkel and survey 
the site and oke>ed it after four 
acres were added to the original 
10.

Dr. Lundell, director o f TRF, 
was approached several months 
ago by a representative of the 
Dodge Jones Foundation o f Abi-

Parents of boys and girls who 
will be beginners in thè Merkel 
Primary School next fall are in
vited to the Annual Pre-fk-hool 
Conference to l>e held Monday tients, and tumor clinics where 
night in the school cafeteria at

Cancer Drive 
Gets Started.
In This . Area

The Taylor County Cancer Cru
sade has started in Taylor coun
ty, and Johnny Cox, Merkel, has 
been named co<hairman o f the 
drive and will be responsible for 
Merkel and rural territories.

Cox said everyone is urged to 
make a donation to this worth
while cause. A ll donations are to 
be made at the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank in Merkel. 
No house to house canvass will 
be made, but it is hoped that all 
women’s clubs and men’s civic 
and business clubs will contribute, 
Cox stated.

The American Cancer Society 
program is three-fold. Fh'st: the 
iay education to alert ever>one 
how to detect cancer symptoms. 
Second: professional education, a 
program to alert the doctors to 
watch for cancer signs in all pa-

7:30 p.m.
At this mt'eting parents will 

learn about first grade work in 
the local school, what children 
should know before they start to 
school and how parents may help 
their children get o ff to a bet
ter start. Also, parents will have 
an opportunity to meet their 
child’s teacher and to ask ques
tions of the teacherss.

On Thursday aftemdon. April 
26, at 1:45 all of next year’s first 
graders ‘ are Invited to visit the 
room in which they will be locat
ed next fall. Parents are urged 
to bring their children for this 
orientation program, but ane not 
to stay in building with the 
boyi and girls. The program will 
be concluded by 3:00 p.m.

each doctor is given a chance to 
learn more about the control of 
cancer. Third is the research pro
gram. Over a thousand of the top
flight scientists are now working 
on this project, and we hope they 
will be able to find the cause and 
cure for cancer.

This past year, over one-third 
of the requests for research 
money were turned down because 
no funds were available We be
lieve if we back our research 
people with the necessary funds, 
cancer will be the next dreaded 
diseaae brought under control.

Miss Dorothy King of Throck
morton and Mias Gloria Musgrove 
of Phillips, both attending Mc- 
Murry, were weekend guests of 
Miss Barbara Wilson.

lene about establishing a field 
station in the AbUene area. The 
Abilene foundation agreed to un
derwrite $5J)QD of the annual ex
pense of such a project for the 
next five years. Collister and 
Whitehurst came to Abilene two 
weeks ago. .At a meeting with 
Dodge Jonea-Foundotien tMficiais 
and a number of''representative 
Abilene businessmen the two were 
assured that cithens would pro
vide the additional funds, around 
$50.000 necessary to carry on the 
project for the fivod^ear period.

The West Texas Field Sta
tion will be used to evaluate 
forage field crops developod 
in the breeding p n g n a  nt 
Renner which might bo ndapt- 
ed to the soil and climate of 
this part o f Texan.
Dr. Lundell pointed out that 

for the last fivo to seven years 
work at the Renner station has 
been conducted under drought 
conditions compvnble to that ex
perienced in this area. The sta
tion’s normal rainfall is around 
35 inches. For the last few years 
it has been around 25 inchess. 
Rainfall at the station for the last 
six months has been less than 
five inches.

"W e have developed new crops 
and new strains at Renner that 
are largely benefitting the North 
and East Texas areas. Many of 
these we believe can be of con
siderable benefit if extended to 
other areas throughout the state. 
Some we have developed may be 
more beneficial in this area than 
in the North Texas area We have 
many that show far too much 
t)romise to discard without furth
er evaluation in other parts of the 
state,’’ he said.

“ We not only propose to evalu
ate our own developments at Ren
ner but we will evaluate any 
crops developed either by the 
state experiment stations or pri
vately-operated stations made a- 
vailable to us. We have made 
some of our developmento, par
ticularly hybrid com, available to 
both state and privately-operated 
stations. We are anxious to work 
with anyone on any’ research that 
may prove beneficial to the agri
cultural economy of the state or 
area.” he said.

Within the next few weeks sev
eral new strains o f grasses will 
be planted in the plot on the Mc
Coy farm.

In addition sever|l strains of 
corn hybrids that have shown con- 
siderabliP tolerance to draughty- 
conditions will be planted.

Soybeans and sesame offer con
siderable promise as important 
new crops for many areas of Tex
as, said Dr. Lundell. These are 
due to be evaluated at the West 
Texas Field Station.

"Whether the West Texas Field 
Station will he continued after the 
five-year lease with McCoy ex
pires depends upon the interest 
.shown by farmers, ranchers, and 
business and professional men. It 
IS possible that the station could 
be developed and expanded into 
one of the Texas Research Foun
dation's larger and permanent 
operations if interest should justi
fy it.’’ he .said.

The McCov farm is located on 
F M Road 126. the Mulberry Can
yon road. The 14-acre plot lies 
just west of the road and just 
south of McCoy’s attractive farm 
home. As the plot develops it is 
the purpose o f TRF officials to 
stage regular field days to give 
farmers and ranchers and oppor
tunity to see what progress is be
ing made.

Mrs. Tipton 
Dies; Sister 
Killed Enroute

Services were held Monday af
ternoon for Mrs. .Mattie Elizabeth 
Tipton, 63. who had lived in Mer
kel since 1915.

She died early Sunday at Sad
ler Clinic following an illness of 
about three months.

.Mrs. Sally Reba Newmao 
Moore, 54, Pampa. a sister, 
was killed and another sister, 
.Mrs. S. B. Crissey of Pam- 
pa, was critically injured in 

I * traffic accident as they wrere 
enroute to Merkel to see N n .

1 Tipton. They did not know 
i that Mrs. Tipton had died a- 

bout two hours earlier when 
I they were involved in a svreck 

near Anson.
Mrs. Tipton was born Dec. 7,

I  1893 in Robinson County, and 
; married C. W Tipton of Robin- 
I son county October 15. 1908.

E .W. Watson, pastor of the 
Church of Christ officiated at the 
rites Monday afternoon. Burial 
was in Rose Hill cemetery under 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
home.

Mrs. Tipton is survived by 
her husband, two sons. Jar
vis. of AbUene; and Edgar of 
Merkel: two daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Cypert. of Merkel, and 
Mrs. T. O. Owens, of Bossier 
City, La.; two sisters, Mrs, J.
B. Shrader of Dallas, and 
Mrs. S. B. Critaey, of Pam
pa. who was involved in a 
wreck enrout ehere. She al
so had four grandchildren.
The condition o f Mrs. Crissey 

was described as critical at the 
•Anson hospital where she wass 
taken following a head-on col
lision at the intersection of farm- 
market road from Hamlin to Mer
kel and U. S. 180.

Two Roby high school girls 
were killed in the crash. 'They 
were Lola Belle Goolsby, 16. who 
was Killed instantly, and Helen 
Louige Goolsby. 18. wrho died 
Monday morning. Their mother, 
driver of the car, Mrs. Iva Chil
dress Goolssby, is in a critical 
condition.

The Goolsby car was going west 
on U. S. 180 when it rammed in
to the left side of the car driven 
by Mrs. Moore. The Moore car 
was headed south of FM road 126 
and was crossing the highway 
toward Merkel at the time of the 
crash.

A. C. BOONE, JR.

MERKEL’S 
WATER 
CUT OFF

: Merkel had its water rut
off Monday night when a 3- 
car automobile wreck up
rooted a fire plug in the 
south part of town.

Workmen were able to re
store water service by about 
9:34 p.m. after it was shut 
off for repairs around 3 p.m.

The water had to be cut 
off at the main intake be
cause valves in other parts of 
town had corroded so much 
that they couldn’t be nsed.

The wnter wna nit o ff fo l
lowing a wreck involving 
BUI Woods' flower station 
wagon and a car driven by 
Mrs. C. W. Sego of Ann’s 
Beanty Shop at the corner of 
Fifth and Yacca. The cars 
were damaged, and Mrs. Er
nie Rutledge, a pa.sscnger 
with Mrs. Sego, was taken to 
the hospital with a knee In-I 
jury.

When the water went off, 
many residents turned to 
their wells for a water sup
ply. and others went to their 
neighbors who had well*.

Boone Seeks 
Office Of 
Tax Collector

Formal announcement of his can
didacy for the office of county tax 
assessor-collector was authoriznd 
Saturday by A C Boone Jr.

His candidacy is subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Party 
primary July 28.

Mr. Boone’s statement follows;
“ I wras born in Many. Louisiana, 

Jan. 18, 1913, and came to Abi
lene during 1SI22, with my fathar 
who has resided here continuous
ly since that time. In 1928. I left 
Abilene, to return in 1952. In 
March of that year. I enlisted In 
the Army, and was subsequently 
assigned to Headquarters Com
pany, Second Battalion, 359 In
fantry, of the 90th Infantry Di
vision. then stationed at Camp 
Barkeley. While training with 
that unit, I met my wife, the 
former Eva Mae Smith, daughter 
of the late Tom Smith, of the 
Rogers community.

“ A fter serving continuously

Sitb the aboue named unit until 
m end of World War II, T re

turned to Abilene in October 
1945, reenlisted in the Army, and 
served with the Abilene Recruit
ing Main Station, until December 
of 1948. when I entered the em- 
play of Battery A. 131st Field 
Artillery Battalion, one of the 
Abilene Texas National Guard 
Units, as administrative assistant, 
where I remained until December 
of 1950. Then I resigned that po
sition to accept employment with 
the public accounting firm o f Les
lie and Williamson, the firm 
where I am still employed, and 
which is now known as Leslie and 
Thompson.

"My wife and I are members of 
the Temple Baptist Church, and 
live at 1133 Burger St.; we have 
one daughter, jban Linda Boone, 
who is a student at Fannin Ele
mentary School, here in .Abilene. 
I am a mjember of the .Abilene 

' Lodge No. 274 of the I.O O.F 
land of Clayton M. Leach Post No 
I 2012, of the Veterans of Foreign 
I Wars. I still participate in the I active reserve program, and am 
currently assigned as personnel 
officer of the 490th MiliUrv- Gov
ernment Company. USAR. of .Abi
lene.

I f  elected to this office. I 
pledge the voters of our county, 
that I shall do everything in my 
power to render the most effec
tive and efficient services possi
ble.

Flower Show 
Will Be Held 
This Weekend

wmThe Merkel Garden Hub 
instigate the first o f the 
Cavalcade celebrations la Merkel 
with a “ Happy Birthday”  th—^  
fo r their spring flower show Sat
urday and Sunday, AprU 28 M d 
28, at tha Community Center.

The show will be held Satur
day from 8 p.m. to 6 pjn. e ^  
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Mae Chriatiae CeOtes, 
preMdent. said the paUfe b  
iBrlted to eater any 
dlviefeas. There is ae 
fe r eatrlec, bat eatrles 
he la place befere 2 p,ai. 
Satatday.
The divisions include, Divitoam 

I, Horticulture —  A ll Horticultaiw 
specimens must be grown by aa- 
hibitor. Named varieties increeeee 
the value of horticultural exhibiti. 
Entry should name plant, i f  poa- 
siblel The standard system o f 
judging will be used.

Diviaion II, Arrangements —  
Class 1. Damon and Pythias (O ld 
Fire Horses). Twin arrangemeata 
using like containers.

Class 2 —  Brooks Salone —  A r
rangement in a bottle where tlie 
stems are seen as a part o f tihe 
arrangement

Class 3 — Tom Story Wagmi 
Yard — An arrangement using am 
old wagon or cart.

(Hass 4 —  West (toaeral Stocw 
— An Arrangement using any old 
treasured container.

Class 5 — Woodards Liqery Sta
ble —  Composition using figuring 
of horse or horses.

Class 6 — King’s Blacksmith 
Shop —  Composition using snit- 
abla accessory ( Horseshoe, spur 
or any other).

Class 7 —  Camp meeting —  Re
ligious composition or arrangn- 
raent.

Claas 8 — Aunt Diana's (Quilt
ing Party —  Arrangement or 
position in a haslet.

ClaM 9 — Rock-a-by-baby 
Miniatura, not over three ind  

Diviaion HI —  Juniors, Schooi 
Day thaina.

Class 1 —  Boys— Animals 
from fruits, vegetables or aota.

Class 2 —  Animals made fra  
fruita. vsgetables or nuts.

'Thg committees for the Garden 
Club’s show include-

Mn. Dale Litton, geaeral 
chairmaa: Mrs. Carroll Ben- 
san aad Mrs. Litton, scfaednle; 
Mrs. Benson. Mrs. Beanfard 
.Allen and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown, staging; Mrs. .Alma 
Collins, properties; Mrs. R.
T. Hodg^. Mrss. A. H Mc- 
Elraurry, Miss Nora Foster 
and Mrs. Mark Fisher, en
tries.
Mrs. Charljes Sherill and 

John Hughes, classification 
Christine Collins, publicity; 
Benson, junior exhibitors;
Jack Miller and Mrs. Lemons, 
horticulture: Mrs. Jack Wallace, 
Mrs. John Bryan. Mrs. B H. Jones 
and Mrs. He.bert Patterson, 
tables

Mrs.
Misa
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Dulaney and 
Mike and Pat. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rhodes and Debra of 
Haskell, Texas were house guests 
of their parents. Mr and Mrs. D. 
O. Toliver. Sunday 

• • •
Mildred Hamm and Floy Ry

an spent the weekend in Grand 
Prairie, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Hill and family

Stith To Hold 
Box Supper

An old-fashioned box supper 
will be held at the Stith Com- 
munity O n ter at 7:30 Satuedny 
night

A ll the women and girls are to 
bring boxes and the men and 
boyss a pocket fuU at money. 
Drinks and coffee will be sold at 
th ecenter.

Miss Rugh Ann Christ of Trent 
was dinner guest o f Miss Linda 
Toliver, Sunday

Woodman Circle
Donates m 35.41

The Woodman Circle has do
nated $43.5 41. the net proceeds 
of a fun night recently, to the 
Merkel Garden Club’s Cemetery 
Fence Fund, and this will great 
ly aid the fence fund.

Mrs. L. J. Renfro, president, 
expi’essed thanks on behalf of 
the circle for the fine coopera
tion received from everyone in 
making the fun night a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson of 
Seymore were visitors in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. Edna 
Moore, and brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Moore and Mrs. Sallie 
Moore, for the weekend.

GOLDEN f.AVALCADE EDITION 
TO BE PlfBLISHED JUNE 1

The Merkel Mail will Usue a Golden Cavalcade edi
tion of .’10 or more pages June 1 rommemorating the 
.">01 h anniversary of the incorporation of the citv of 
Merkel.

This will help adverti.>«e and promote the Golde« 
Cavalcade celebration which will be held in Merkel Jane 

..1 to 9, 19.>6.
Persons having writeups or other information and 

pictures which are suitable for publication should send 
them in to the Merkel Mai) within the next two weeka. 
as it will be necessary to work well in advance of the 
celebration in order to publish the largest newspaper 
ever printed in Merkel.

Pe i^ns desiring advertising space should make res
ervations as soon as possible.

“We want to carry a complete history’ of Taylor eoun- 
ty and Merkel and stones shout the eniir day p s o ^  

W. “Bill” Frye, publisher said. **ln order for us Is  
do a good job. we would like to have as much htfaruMi- 
tion within the next two weeks as possible.”
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\ James H. Chaney 

[ Chiropractor
PHONE 18

211 Oak St. —  Merkel

Mrs. Pug s 
Nursery

W ILL  KEEP  

CHII DREN DAY OR 

NIGHT EVEN  

IF THEY  

DO FIGHT.

Ilrs. Earl Stanuord t:i visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Stamford and her 
new grandson. Philip Jack, in O- 
desaa.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It’s the rut that maken the 
hair pretty, .so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators

Phone 201 for appointments 
In Rear of Merkel Drug

YOUR COMFORTS 
ARE

UP THE 
CANYON

By TOM Rl.S.SOM 
I (TOO I. \TE FOR l.AST WF.FK)

Well this IS April 15 and not 
much planting going on. .Some 
few farmers ha\e planted a little 

( Sudan grass and Blue Panic grass 
The sandy land has had a little 
moisture and has helped. It is re
markable how well the ground 
plows. .Some are plowing the land 
for the first time and report it in 
giKHl shape

• • •
Up the Canyon everyone is still 

feeding their livestock A good 
rain would stop that expense.

• • •
Sheep and cattle are doing 

good They are getting a little
green stuff to eat now.

• • •
The.e has been a State Inspec- 

or for sheep in the Canyon the 
past week looking over flocks of 
sharp. He reports sheep in a 
healthy condition and doing well.

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E

This Thursday night, .April 19, 
there will be a Layman’s meet
ing at the Butman Youth Camp. 
There will be about 400 Laymen 
and preachers expected. Under
woods will serve Bar b-que There 
W ill somi; good come from this 
meeting.

• • •
The oil leasing is still going 

good Some leasing going is Iron 
$12.50 per acre to $15.00 per acre.

• R •
Mr. and Mrs. J B Sloan and 

daughter, .Mr and .̂ Irs Haro!.-! 
Gray, of Big Spring spent last 
Sunday with Mrs. Sloan's father 
Sam Butman Sr.

R R •
Johnny Oliver Jr. and family 

from Midland visited the John 
Olivers of the Canyon Sunday.

Merkel is shaping up for the 
Golden Jubilee. Ew vone is tak
ing part to make it a better town 
for the trade territorv, as well as

the business interest of Merkel.
R R R

In the week.> to follow some of 
the things printed will be about 
past things. There is a painted 
picture of Merkvl, dated 1884, 
hanging in Sam Butman Srs. 
home.

R • R
John Swinney, Leroy Riney, 

Kenneth Ray, and Arthcr Moo.-e 
were elected leaders of the young 
Ik i> s of Pioneer Church. There 
will be outings planned for t̂he 
boys, ages 7 to 12.

•  R R

Even after this dry spell there 
are still some springs running in 
the Canyon.

H O D G E S
(TO* I.ATF FOR LAST W EEK)

Going to Gatesville to spend the 
weekend were Mrs. Clvde Cook 
and two daughters. Patsy McCoy,

Linda and Brenda Stokes and Bar
bara Moa.-e.

R R R

Mr. Johnny McGroom and fam
ily left for San Francisco, Calif., 
on Sunday night He will preach 
for a Baptist Church there.

w R R

Spending the day with Jimmy 
Vick ani Lara Cox on Sunday 
were Larry and Derrell Sloan, 
Leon Kelso, Joanne and Dianne 
Reece.

R R R

On the sick list are James, 
Francis and Tim Fullb.ight and 
Lu Ann McCoy.

R R R

The Hawley Seniors and their 
guest were given a hay ride and

weiner roast on Friday night by 
several of the mothers. Everyone 
had a good time and especially 
the brave boys who went for a 
swim in the tank. While on the 
outing two rattlesnakes were kill
ed by Larry Sloan.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Blue McCoy will 

move to Noodle next fall where 
he has accepted janitor jub and 
bus driving job and Mrs. McCoy 
will help cook in the lunch room.

Lee Stanley ii home after 
spending a few days in tlu? hos
pital. Mrs. Laura Carter has al
so spent a few days in the hos
pital.

Ttke it M ty, 
Teen-ie 

The telephone 
will be there 

tomorrow!

...INSURE ADEQUATELY TO D A Y  !

Boney Insurance Agency
1 L‘I Edwar(i> .Street 

PHONE 21
Old .State Bank Bld|(., .Merkel
(  n n s u l t  l our  I n ^ n n i i u  f  i u r u t  1%

}  n u  If oii/</ )  i m r  l i - u h t r  or l . r t u \ r r

Political
Announcements

Pouitical advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorized 
the Merkel .Mail to annouaLu their 
candidacy for office, subject to 
'he primary election

R R R

,F O R  S H E R IF F  —
J. I). W O O DARD

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

ktetylenr and tlec tr lr  Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

We're sure the telephone ‘ 
helps keep you in touch with 
tU the aowd and is esp*> 
cully handy for nuking 
dates! But when you usC the 
telephone, please use it shar- 
ingly. Your family and party- 

line neighbors will appreciate 

it and you'll have benex 
telephone service tool

TELLERS
ARE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

AUTOM ATONS

;:rc.'s must be as accurate as 

machine', but no machines could give you 

the human service they do. Their alert 

eyes for signatures and their dependable 

memory for facts and faces continually 

safeguard the interests of depositors.

ru b  OLD RELIABLE

Farmer!, and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance ('orporation

f -

MEET 'I'HE NEW BOSS
in the Performance Departm ent!

Come in and Drive 
the Surprise Car of the Year!

The voi-H’s getting around fast—the big, 
h’lnd.some tiasky you .see here is the big surprise 
that caught the industry a year or so off balance!

But it didn’ t come as any surprise to Pontiac 
engineers that they had the year’s |)erfonnance 
sen.s<ition.

They knew all along that it would be, becaase 
they started from scratch and designed the most 
modem and efficient high - compression, high- 
torque V-8 engine in America!

lYien they tailored an all-new Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic* especially for Pontiac’s high- 
stepping Strato-Stzeak power plant—and /or 
nothing else! The blazing action o f 227 horses is 
yours in a flash with the positive, no-lag action 
o f gears—plus an amazing liquid coupling for a 
smooth, uninterrupted flow o f power to the wheels.

Bring yourself up to date—come in and pilot 
the surprise car o f the year—you’ll soon see what 
the talk’s all about!

And don’ t be afraid to ask about price, for 
that’s another plea.sant surprise-the one that 
will let you boss the liest on the road for a great 
deal less than you probably think! *i4n Rjtfra<T>«( apiwm.

Som ething wonderful happens when you begin to
LIVE BETTER...f/eci/7ira//>'^

The car says CO and the price won't stop you!

This i* the happiest lime of all; when the 
whole family’s together enjoying each other 
at home. Thaf’a the sUrt o f good living, and 
electricity makes it even better, whether it's 
taking over the kitchen chores or providing 
the atmosphere that makes these momenu so 

worthwhile.
Cheerful, wsll-placcd lighting is the key

note o f this friendly room which heipe give

Dad a welcome home. Air conditioning makes 
this a year-round room, loo. The master 
twitch by the stairs lets Mom light any room 
in the house, and Sit can turn the musk from 
the hi-fi set to the speaker in her bedroom if 
she wants. Wouldn’t your family love con
veniences like these and the many more that 
low-cost electricity can provide? Why not 
Stan now to Live Better. . .  Electrically.

^ P o n t i a c

Wèst Texas Utilities
A ocMtAi aioToas M A sn w iic i-rA istT  meso and  raniT soia»-

Palmer Motor Co.
1 4  I
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HOW TO IE A i n n i  
« m  HMMy to«l

HoM  tw in  O t̂ctof Comotion Cowpowy

Five CO ten-year-olds can be a 
real pioblen) at mealtime. And 
sometime» they go on an "1 
don't uanc my milk" spree. 1 
have found the best way to com
bat those times is plenty of milk 
in the diet. Try this children's 
favorite. It's made extra smooth 
with double-rich Car nation too! 

COHAOE CH EiSI CUSTARQ 
(Mok»t a iH0dium tuuard$) 

4tf9» 
n  cup iu far  

I cup (ottog* cheat« 
m  cups (large can) Carnatien 

Evaporated SAilk 
1 Clip water

Beat eggs with sugar until 
£uBy. Mix with well-drained 
cocTSM cheese, w hich has been 
lightly marhed with a fork. Stir 
in Ornation and water until 
thoroughly blended. Pour into 
medium custard cups. Sprinkle 
with nutmeg or cinnamon, if 
desired. Place cups in pan 2' 
deep; surround with water. 
Bake in moderate oven (32S* 
F) about 40 minutes. Cool 
before Krvmg.

' Foremost
COTTAGE
CHEESE
Ctn. 2 5 c

.Tre those small fr>' an in-between meal problem? We have plenty 

of sufgestions for after-school snacks and inexpensive foods for 

lunches. You mothers with new arrivals and toddlers will find our 

complete line of baby foods specially priced in observance of 

National Baby Week. Stock up and save.

B o l i y
Heinz BABY FOOD (Except Meats) -  6 for
HEINZ BABY MEATS. . . . .
Gerbers CEREAL QUADS

CAHNAHON MIK

jar 2-ÓC
pkg-

i2 tall cans 2 5 c  - -  2 small cans 15c
Red L a y  KARO bottle

WHITE SW AN

White Swan
T E A

1/4 lb. Pkg.
29c

COFFEE
SNOWDRIFT

V E G E T A B L E S

2 Pound Can $1.75
3 Pound Can 79<

FRESH

Bonita
T U N A

2 Cans
49c

TOMATOES -
bEl l  pepper
FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE - -
SUNKIST

LEMONS - -
W INESAP

APPLES - -

-  -  lb.
- - - - - - lb.
large head
-  -  lb. 

-  lb.

23c
19c
12c
13c
17c

Big Top
PEANUT-
BUTTER

I t o .  Jar
49c

Hunt’s
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
303 Can
25c '

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
LIBBY'S —  10-oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES - - - 2 for 
WHIP TOPPING- - - - - - - ti"
FLORIDA (¡OLD

ORANGE JU ICE ----- 2 for
W ELC H S

GRAPE J U IC E ---- - - - can
OCEAN

C ATFISH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb.

55c
43c
35c
23c
49c

M E A T S
CURED

Hunt’s
CATSUP

Bottle
19c

HAMS -Shank or Butt End
A LL  ME.\T

BOLOGNA - - - - - - - - -
CHUUK

R O AST- - - - - - - - - - - -
SLICED

B A C O N -- - - - - - - - - -
BEEF

R IB S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

49c
39c
37c
33c

Welch’s
FRUIT OF THE 

VINE
20-oz. Glass

43c
Hunt’s

STEWED 
TOMATOES

303 Can 
2 for 3 5 c

I

Sun Spun
O L E O

2 lb. for 4 5 c
mammmaamsmammgmmmmmm

Toilet Tissue
Z E E

4 Rolls Colored
33c

V E L
B o x - - - - - - - - 29c
LESS

Coupon in box -  20c
lb. 19c Pkg. 9c

W ilson’s Food Store
PHONE 173

FORMERLY CAMP BELL  GRO. «  MKT. 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE W E GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS W E D E U V E R

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

-  \

Hot weather ih cominff . . . don’t wait until it 
gets too hot . . .  let as inHUUl

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
3,000 and 4.000 Cubic Feet 

AT OUR SPECIAL EARLY SEASON  
LOW PRICES

A complete line of butane appliances 
. . . hot water heater . . . ranges . . .

AND  HAVE A COMPLETE LINE  OF TRACTOR 
CONVERSION KITS FOR BUTANE. W E HAVE  
20-30 GALLON W ATER HEATERS WITH 5 TO 

g u a r a n t e e  w i t h  a  GOODPRICEa
MAYTAG APPLIANCES —  FLORENCE RANGES  

SHOP IN 0¥R  NEW  LOCATION

MINA WINTER BUTANE
12.3 KENT ST.

T.»
L

TBLEGAGS

tH t r  COMfc so uAJY
DOWM Mtftt ILL BfeT
«MtN A ooo CMAses 

a t  it  ^.Al KS

14/OOZ/E

S’ OP CCAM imo it  ISN'T 
eveOY Pla c e  th at  
tme xtp AND Mo-̂ E aep 
THAT pC SA S fS  TW* 
CuSTOMSa AS DOES

M ER K EL RADIO f. E L E C T R IC

O l i e f t ^ R O O I O iE lE C T R I C

ir Giant 48 lb. Freezer "A Chiller Drawer
it Full Length Storage Door it Adjustable Shelf 
it Butter Keeper it Full-Width Crisper

it 5 Year Warranty

-  v a v j r R '^  • ,W’lth Your 

Old Refrigerator

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 159 H IGH W AY 80
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rO lT N IG H T l.Y  HEARS  

‘n iA F F lC  PRIM.RAM N O O D L E

y ~

The Forinishtly Study Club er- 
joyred a Texas Day and Traffic 
Safety pffogram Tuesday, April 10 
ia the Community Center with 
■ n  John Hardesty as hostess 

Mr. Otha Lusk, Highway Pa- 
traiman from Baird, spoke on 
Dnver Education in Schools ”  A- 

Bg the ways to decrease acci- 
Heats he stressed traffic law en- 
force Blent, dnver improvement 
tferouKh «xaimnations. and knowl- 

o f skills, laws, and sell-dp 
acquired through a form

al driver education course in 
pohtic schools

M n . Katie Thrane of Abilene 
captivated her audience with tall 
t a in  o l Texas and the early his- 
tory n  her family in Snyder 

Karly entertainnvent in Texas 
was shown by Misses Bitsy West. 
Mary McKeever, Janice Windham. 
Marie Foster. Mary Beth Mew- 
hem. Sharon Cypert. Ruth Cord- 
er, and Carolyn Windham as they 
danced the Virginia Reel.

Miss Christine Collins will be 
hostess at the .April 24th meet
ing. which will be an exchange 
program with the Garden Club.

Those attending the meeting 
were- Mesdames C B Gardner, 
Katie Thrane. Ray Wilson, .Andy 
Shause. W R Cypert Ben R 
Hicks. George T. Moore, Henry- 
West. S. D. Gamble. Johnny Cox. 
Mack Fisher, John Hardesty, Earl 
Haghes. David Gamble. Carroll 
Benson. Comer Haynes. Misses 
Christine Collins. Bitsy West. 
Mars- McKeever. Janice Windham. 
Mane Foster, Mary Beth Mew- 
bom. Sharon Cypert. Ruth Corder 
and Carolyn Windham.

UWlON RIDGE CLI B MET 
W ITH MRS A. E HARW ELL

(TOO LATE FOR LAST W EFKi
Mr and Mrs Raymond Wocns 

and children, and his father and 
mother of Fort Worth visited in 
their sister and daughter's home. 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Pack, last 
weekend.

that are needed was given by 
Irvin of C,.nyon Texas.

« «

R U  E BONNET H P. 
( M R  MET T l E s P W

Mr and Mi's Cline Whisenhunt 
and baby daughter of Denv-er City 
attemicd church at Pioneer Sun 
day. Chne is a former resident of 
the Canyon

• • •
Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell vis

ited his parents. Mr and Mrs R 
L. Caldwell. Sunday at .Anson 

• • •
Mrs. Ted Mc.Aninch and girls 

visited their grandparents last 
weekend.

r Mr and Mrs. Buddy Jones have 
moved to Mrs J. E. Boaz’s rent 
house, vacated by Mrs John 
Dooley.

• • 9

Mrs. Don Codes spent last week 
With Dons parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L.» R Code.

Mr and Mrs Dwayne Hardwick 
and baby of .Anson attended 
church at the Baptist Church, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Touchstone
and Christ! attended a Commis
sioners and County Judges meet
ing at Mineral Wells this week.

Mr and Mrs. Lock Patterson 
of Odesssa spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Lucas

Mrs. Rogers of .Abilene is visit
ing her daughwr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Vancil.

Mr and Mrs. Dock Caloway, Mr. 
and Mrs. J E Touchstone and 
children were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs .A. J. 
Barbee. Sunday

The L’nion Ridge Home Dem- 
enstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs 0. E. Harwell April 6.

The President. Mrs. Pee. was in 
charge Mrs. Denzel Cox led in 
nBging revival songs, with Mrs. 
Tom Coats at the piano.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Did you know-’ ". Prayer was led 
by Mrs. Cox. Mrs. F Y Gaither 
gave *'The Right of Trial by Jury.” 
■ rs  Ha-rwell told about thjie meet
ing ID Abilene with the County 
ConrL

Refreshments were served to 
tee members, three children, and 
«o e  visitor, Mrs. Tom Coats

The club will meet in the home 
o f Mrs Denzel Cox. Friday. .April 
an. Miss Allen will attend the 
■Meting then

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Dixon 
w ent.to  Snyder Sunday- to ese 
Keith Tarpley, who has a broken 
foot

• • •
Paul Jorws was in a pick up 

wreck Monday and was taken to 
the Sadler Clinic. Jones a me
chanic on the new farm road.

UP THE 
CANYON

■ETHODIS WE«;LEYAN 
SEXA’ ICE G l IL I) MEETS

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
<he First Methodist Church met 
ior their regular suuty course 
■ooday night

The program chainnan. Mrss. 
Dob Dudley, gave a very interest
ing discussion on “ Christian Rev- 
oiutjon "

Mrs Touchstone called atten- 
lieB  to the time of the next meet
ings. which will be the first and 
third Monday nights

Those present were Mrs. Cox 
Burden, "Touchstone, Dudley. Pee, 
Ferguson, Starbuck. Hewitt, 
Hughes. Mary Collins and Betty 
Jane Tittle.

By TOM Rl'S.SOM
The weather is warming up 

some, after a few days of cool, 
cloudy weather, with some warm 
weather, spring will seem more 
real to us. .Nearly all the farmers 
up the Canyon are going to take 
a chance on getting some efed
and Sudan grass

• • •
The preachers and laymen’s 

meeting at Butman Youth Camp 
Grounds last Thursday night was 
a fine meeting

Some livestCKk has been turn 
rd loose from feeding, but most 
of the stockmen are still feed
ing and will be for a while.

.Allen King, stockman of the | 
Canyon, is planting 80 acres of i 
Panic Grass at his place He > 
thinks it is the grass. '

9 9 9

W T. Perry returpied to his 
home last Thursday night, after 
working cattle in Stonewall ' 
County, on the Edgar Davis lease , 
W T. said the cattle wintered bad 
and they wene wild and hard to j  
handle There seventeen hands 
on the up.

Mrs E C. Ray was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet Home Demon 
stration Club. Tuesday, .April 17 

Mrs. Dewel McLean gave a re 
port on the Food and I)nnk salt 
the club sponsored on R E .A, Day. 
The club was pleased with the 
proceeds.

.A panel of women consisting 
of Mrs. Tom Russom, Mrs. Dewol 
McLean, Mrs. Ford Butman, Mrs. 
G. R. Toombs, Mr* E. C. Ray and 
Mrs. John Oliver gave an intef- 
esting demonstration on ju'O' 
vice, as women are permitted to 
serve as jurors now 

The Club will have a tea, Mon
day. April 30, at the Fellowship 
Hall at Pioneer Church, all the

I women of this area are cordially 
invited.

Miss Wanda Tittle, head of the 
I are department at .ACC, will show 
I some colored film ‘ on art and 
I flowers of Old Mexico. M.'s .Allen 
King extends an invitation to the 
women to attend the 4-H Club 
.Achievement Day at Trent, May 3. 
The Blue Bonnet Club is sponsor
ing this lea.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and 6 children.

TTie next meeting will be on 
oMnday. April 30 The program 
is on •Texas Wild Flowers.”

'Charter No. 74*1 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Moore and family, of Whiteface,

Sheep shearing will start at the - 
Tom Russorr place this week 
Shearing will end around the | 
first of June. There is quite a de- ' 
mand for good sheep now.

The oil leasing is good up the 
Canyon at this time Some of the ' 
land has been leased from $12.30 
per acre to $15 00 per acre. The I 
leasing has been a great help to | 
the farmers and ranchers.

Payton Scott and some of his I 
college friends from San .Angelo 
College spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents. Mr and I 
Mrs .A D. Scott. |

JONES CO l'NTY
H. D COl’NCIL MEETS

The regular meeting of th e ' 
Jones County Home Demonstra- j 
tion Council was held on April I 
18. I

Club programs last month were 
on Low Calorie Refreshments. 
Meals from the Freezer, and Sum
mer Salads |

The Jones County Clubs will ob
serve National Home Demonstra | 
tion Week with a tea and hook 
review to be held May 2 in the ’ 
■Anson Woman s Club House Mrs. 
John Hawkins will review “ My 
Heart Lies South "

Mrs. Vernon Stanley gave a 
summary of the District 3 meeting 
held at Childress. April 5. Sixteen 
women from Jones County at
tended this meeting. Mrs. Bill 
Hardy of Roby was elected ivce 
president of District 3. Mrs Max
es- Harvey of Lueders was endors
ed by District 3 for Secretary of 

¡the Texas Home Demonstration 
, .Association.

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our thonks 
: to all w ho helped during the ill- 
I ness and death of our husband 
and father. The thoughtfulness 
of our many frsends and neigh- 

I bors will always be remembered 
I and appreciated.

TTie L E. Adrain Family

There wvre about 175 persons 
to attend the meeting. Dr. Ray 
Johnson, the Conference Evan
gelist. was the speaker icr: the 
evening.

Miss Helen Boney had as her 
' guest her niece Mrs. Hallie Ma.'’- 
j ” n cf White Deer. Mondi.y and 
Tuesday.

rOMPERF H. D. 
C L IU  MEETS

.A report of what has been done 
at the camp and a list of things

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lucus and 
¡son. Leon, of .Abilene were Sun- 
I day guests of his brother. Mr 
'and Mrs. Lewis Lucus Sunday

HEADQUARTERS FOR BABY NEEDS
HANDCRAFT

Bottle Wanner
HOME CAR

2.49 2M

BABY

Brush Comb 
Set 
1.00

LATEX BABY PANTS -  -  V? Price
DINKY

Pacificiers
15c

BABY’S

Record Book 
1.00

39c PLASTIC BOTTLES- - - 25c
2.95 ALL-PURPOSE

Baby Bag 
1.00

1.25 BABY

Thermometers
89c

OF MERKEL
IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
A PR IL  10, 19S€. PUBLISHED IN  RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION S tll. 
U. S. REVISED' STATUfES.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collectino $728,867.61
2. United SUties Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed .........................................  1,000,000.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions.........  584,050.34
5. CorpOTatc stocks (including $8,000.00

stock of Federal Reserve btnk) ........................ 6,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $173.18 overdrafts) 1,175,206.53
7. Bank premises owned (do not own),

. * fun itu re ,and. fixtures .................................. 2,500.00
■J "'t —......

12. TOTAL ASSETS  ....... t .  ..........................  $3,406,014!48
- — _________

LIAB IL IT IES
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnersbipe, and corporations ......................  $2J)82.364.40
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) .................. ...........  81,110.21
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...........  185,288.86
18. Otlvcr deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,ieac.) 1,2XSE2
18. TOTAL DEPOSITS . . .  .*................  $3,240,970.07

24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ...........................................  $3.240,970.07
'v •

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock;

(c ) Common stock, total par ............................  100,000.00
26. Surplus ........................................................................  100000.00
27. Undivided proftis ..................................................... 45,044.41

20. TOTAL C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS ...........................  $ 245,044.41

39. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  AND C APITAL ACCOUNTS $3,405,014.48

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ..................  $ 104.000.00
33 (a )(1 ) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and

representing ownership thereof ........................  500,814.94
Credit Corporation, and ce.-riificates of interest
representing ownership there of .......................  590.814.64

I, Geo. T. Moor^, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

1 GEO. T. MOORE,' Cashier
CORRECT— Attest

H. C. WEST 
BOOTH WARREN 
W. S. J. BROWN

Directors
State of Texas. County of Taylor, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of April, 1666, 
and I hereby certify'that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(S E A L ) BETTY JANE TITTLE. Notary Public.

¡M y commission expires June 1, 1057.

-------------1 -^  8 m-

UET Y o m  FAVORITE .MAGAZINE AT

MAC’S CITY DRUG

“Who k  The Meanest Maii In Merkeir

at the

New .Live Oak Baptist Church
FRED C. McCl E

at 11 a.m. Sunday. April 29 

VISITORS WELCOME

The Compere Home Demonstra-1 
tion Club met .April 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Vernon Stanley.

Mrs H. R Chanoey. club presi
dent, had charge of the business : 
neRsion. Mrs. I. B Ray secretary. | 
read the minutes Roll call was i 
answered with care of ‘ Kitchen 
Equipment”

Noodle 4-H girls Nancy Hunt
er and Karen Irven Dairy Food 
Leaders, gave a program on the 
use of dairv product.^ in the 
daily food diet. They also gave a 
demonstration on chocolate mnit 
towers, made by sp«»<>ning alter
nating layers of chocolate and 
whipped cream into a .sherbet 
glass, tivn  topping with whipped 
cream

A demomstration w;is given by- 
Mrs. W. E. Pistole and Mrs. Ver
non Stanley on Meals from the 
Freezer. • TTiey served frozen bak
ed corn, frozen whole wheat rolls, 
frozen delight and ice cream pie 
1o two visitors, .Nancy Hunter and 
Karen Irven.

Club members p.-'esent were 
Mrs Ray. Mrs. Jess Fov. Mr* Pis
tole. Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. Chancey, 
Mrs. Vernon Stanley

The next meeting will be w-;th 
Mrs. .1 E. Touchstone, .\pril 2fi | 
Mis.t Wainscott will give a dem- 
onstration on Low Calorie Re
freshments.”

MERKEL WOMAN 
FETED IN  HOME

Mrs. T illie  Click, a resident 
o f Merkel for 40 years, was hon
ored with a surprise birthday 
last Sunday in her home at Mt. 
Pleasant community, near Mer
kel

Mrs Click celebrated her 78th 
liirihday. Among those attending 
were her children* Mrs. Jay 
Greenfield o f Merkel, J. A. Click 
o f San Angelo, J. P. Click of 
Merkel and L. R. Click of Fort 
Worth.

GmndchUdren and great-grand
children were alao present.

The GttedI Earth
HHlt Wfgjth c i a nadoo 

stcim from thg Âaturat resources of che 
good earth.

But naiur^ resources are o f little value 
as they lay hurIM  beneath the earth’ s 
' surface . . Or rest upon it. They 

become useful to mankind only 
uhen transformed into prod

ucts and services.

C M . Yet you’d And the railroads in dDery 
chapter and verse. Seed and fe rt ilize r , 
plows and planters, tractors and harveaters 
. . .  to name a few itenu . . .  oonstaotly axe
on the move by rail. 

T

Moving goods from farm to factory to 
market efficiently and economically is our 
business.

M any nations o f the 
w'orld arc rich in natu

ral resources. But only in 
Am erica have they been 

transformed into such a 
variety and volume of the good 

things of life.

No industry has contributed more to 
Americk’s material well-being than the 

railroads. From the rugged pioneer davs 
up to the present time, the railroads have 
participated actively in the process of 
changing the form, the condition and the 
place of our natural resources.

But w-c recognize other responsibilities to 
our neighbors, also. For example, T&P has 
employed agricultural representatives for 
more than 50 years to qssist farmers in the 
diversification, priKhiction and marketing 
of their crops. B\ cooperating with county 
agents, agricultural teachers of schools and 
colleges . . . with others interested in the 
area’s economy . . , T&P’s agricultural rep
resentatives have not only contributed to 
the welfare of farmers, but to the well
being of consumers as well.

Nj
J

%4

Of the various modes of transportation 
only the railroads provide this kind of 
special service to the.farmers.

It would take volumes to trace the activi
ties necessary to transport and transform 
agricultural products into the food you

No other industry can match the railroads 
in length o f loyal and faithful service to 
the farmer« o f cbe nation.

W. G. VOLLMER

rtXÂS 480 raciiir »âiiwaï

i  :  I
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or aoy ('onstable 
witkio (he State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-ei^ht days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per’ printed and published in 
Taylor County, T^a^. the ac
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
tR E  STATE OF TEXAS

To T. H. Johnson, and the un
known heirs of said T. H. John
son, and the unknown devisees of 
said T. H. Johnson, and the un- 

' known legal representatives of 
said T. H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. 
H. Johnson (w ife of said T. H. 
Johnson), and the unknown heirs 
of said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and 
thé unknown devisees of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown heirs 
of said J. T. Baker and the un
known devisees of said J. T. Bak
er, and the unknown legal repre
sentatives o f said J. T. Baker, 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker (w ife of 
said J. T. Baker), and the un
known heirs of said Mrs. J. T. 

■ Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown legal representatives of 
said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown owners of the land in
volved in this suit, and all ad
verse claimants owning or claim
ing or having any legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon the 
land involved in this suit. De
fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County, in 
the City of .Abilene, Texas, and 
answer by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock, A. 
M. of the first Monday next af- 

, ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 11th day of June. A.D. 1956, 
to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court on the 13th day of April

.A D. lO.'ie. in this cause, number
ed 21,275-A on (he civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
Moore, Plaintiff, vs. Sam Donnell 
et al, the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said suit, and 

i Sam Donnell (who is same per
son as Sam W. Donnell) and T 
H. Johnson, and the unknown
heirs of said T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
legal representatives of said T. 
H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. H. John
son (w ife of said T. H. Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known devisees o f said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and the unknown léguai 
representatives of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and J. T. Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
oi said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J. T. Baker, and Mrs. J. T. 
Baker (w ife of said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknown herrs of said 
Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own
ing or claiming or having any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the land involved in 
this suit being the defendants in 
said suit;

A brief statement of the na
ture of said suit is as follows, to- 
wit; said suit is a suit of Tres
pass to Try Title brought by 
plaintiff to recover of defend
ants jointly and severally the 
title and possession of that cer
tain parcel of land and premises 
situated in Taylor County, Tex
as, and being all of Lot No. 
Seven (7 ) in Block No. Two (2 ) 
in Sayles’ Subdivision of Lots 
No. 1 and 2 of Block No. Five 
(5 ) in the B. Austin Survey No. 
91 (lying West of Meander 
Street) in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to map of record at 
Page 291 of Vol. 1 of Plat Rec- 
rods of said County: plaintiff al
leges he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully enter- 
«1 there on ^ejected him 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has good 
title to said land against defend-

I ants under the twenty-five year I statute of limitation of Texas and 
I he has good title to said land a- 
I he has good tile to said land a- 
I gainst defendants under the ten 
< years statute of limitation of said 
' State, plaintiff prays for judg
ment for title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiffs petition 
on file in said suit. If this ci
tation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its is
suance, it shall be returned un
served. The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to require
ments of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 23rd 
day of April A. D. 1956.

Attest: R. H. iRoss,
Clerk of the District 
Courts, of Taylor County 
Texas.*

. CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

MERKEL

State No. 1396 Reserve District No. l l  
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT, TEXAS

at the close of business April 10. 1956. a SUte banking institution 
organised and operating under the banking laws of this State and 
a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
with a call made by the SUte Banking Anthorities and by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in pi'oeess of collection $184.749.96
2. United States (Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed .........................................  412,000.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $2,700.00

stock of federal Reserve bank) .........................  2,700 00
6. Loans and discuonts (including $1.126.02 overdrafts) 240,868.03
7. Bank premises owned.......................  $9,000.00,

furniture and fixtures ................  $6.600.00 15,600.00

Speech Students 
Go to Brownwood

Merkel High School was repre
sented at the Regional Literary 
Meet in Brownwood Saturday by 
these students: Errol Rutledge, 
Poetry Reading: Bette Smith,
Girls’ Extempore Speaking; Sar
ah Salter, Ready Writing: Char
les Curb, Ready ^Writing (sec
ond place); Carlton Earp, Boys’ 
Extempore Speaking ( f i r s t  
place). Since the League has dis
continued the Junior Events, 
Lonnie Harris and Katie Hunt
er, our first place winners in Dis
trict, sat in the audience. Others 
attending were Margaret Chan- 
cey, Elsie Ward. Twyla Jo Moore, 
Homer Payne. Minta Lou Mc- 
.Aninch. Mrs. Comer Haynes, and 
•Mr. Irl Walker, bus drivet. The 
two winners, .Charles Curb and 
Carlton Elarp will represent our 
high school during the State 
Meet to be held in Austin ea.'ly 
in May.

This success in Saturday’s 
events was the result of the un
usual interest displayed by lo
cal students in the District Meet 
held in Roscoe on April 6 as 
shown by this complete report.

Junior Boys' Declamation, Lon
nie Harris, first place.

Junior Girls’ Declamation, 
Katie Hunter, first place.

Senior Boys' Declamation, Joe 
Cunningham, second place.

Senior Girls' Declamation, 
Chera Corder, Sue Mewbom.

Boys’ Extemporaneous Speak
ing, Carlton Earp, first place.

Girls’ Extemporaneous Speak- 
nig, Bette Smith, first place, 
Twyla Joe Moore, second place.

Boys' PoeXry Reading, Homer 
Payne, second place, Errol Rut
ledge, first place.

Girls’ Poetry Reading, Mar
garet Chancey, second place, Im- 
ogene Thomas.

Ready Writing. Charles Curb, 
first place, Sarah Salter, second 
place.

STITH NEWS
.Mr, and .Mrs Jack Parr and 

family of Abilene visited at the 
Baptist Church, Sunday.

• • •
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Powell 

and children of Chicago, 111., are 
here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hudson.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jones and 

boys of Hamlin visited Mrs. Jones 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. TIvin Byrd. 

• • •
There has been lots of measles 

in the community the past two 
weeks. Those having the measles 
are: Randy and Mary Dunagin, 
Pat and (George McDonald, C. B. 
Rust, Laurell Loflin. Joel Green, 
Ronny and Margaret Gilmore.

• • •
Mr. and Mis. J. B. Harris were 

hostess to the Homemakers Sun
day School Class last Wednesday 
night after church, to a pie and 
coffee social.

• R •
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Robertseit 

visited Mrs. Robertson parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rust.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rogers at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Rog
ers aunt, Mrs. J. W. Rogers of 
Clyde, Monday.

R R R

There will be a box supper at 
the Community Center, Saturday 
night. April 28. Everybody is in
vited.

• ]  <  ')  m  \ r ’ 0 rfl I

A  U O  A tlO W  OUAUTY MODUCV

THE MERKEL MAIL
MERKEL, TEXAS 
916 N. Second SL 

W. W. (B ill) f e t e . 
Editor and I^bUsber 

FRANCKS MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FR'YE 

Advertising Manager ^

12. TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................$855,917.99

Bumper Stickers 
To Be Sold By 
Bov Scouts

The Boy Scouts of Merkel have 
been given exclusive rights on 
selling bumper stickers which 
will advertise the Merkel Golden 
Cavalcade June 3-9.

“ We hope everyone in Merkel 
will buy at least one of the 
pumper stickers and put it on 
their car or truck to advertise this 
event,” Onis Crawford, general 
manager, announced.

The Stockers will sell for 35 
cents each.

NOODLE NEWS
Mrs. Josie Taylor of Oklahoma 

is visiting her daughter;‘Mrs. Hu
bert Sullivan and familiy. She 
will be here for some time, as Mr. 
Sullivan’s mother is ill.

R R R

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell and 
girls visitod their daughter and 
families at Snyder, Sunday.

R R R

Mrs. Troy Sloan is on the sick 
list. Mrs. Lile Code is still con
fined to her home, but is doing 
much better.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barbee 

were dinner -guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs, Dock Callaway.

R R R

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins from 
Anson were guests Sunday of her 
brother and fagii^ , M f - ^ d  Mrs. 
Chester Lucas. •

R R R

Barbara Alexander spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Shirlene Lucas.

R R R

Mt . and Mrs. R. L.- Norris are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Callaway. •

R R R

Mrs. Dixon from Abilene spent 
last week with her son. Earnest 
and family.

• • •
Mrs. Troy Sloan was able to be 

back at Oiurch Sijntjay after sev
eral days o f’ iRneSs.

4i0 per 100 
MACS c m  DRUG 
HospitiJ Notes

The following persons were ad
mitted to the Sadler Clinis dur
ing the past week:

Mrs. Scott Morris, Tye 
Mrs. Beryl Skidmore, Trent 
E. J. Darling, Merkel 
Mrs. Troy Sloan. Merkel 
Mrs. S. A. Benningfield, Abi

lene
Phil Seymore, Merkel 
Mrs. Dorothy Woods, National 

City, Calif.
Mrs. Mary Woods, National 

City. Calif.
Bobby Glen Walters, Abileae 
Mrs. Ada Heater, Merkel 
Mrs. E. L. McLe«^, Merkel 
O. L. Johnson. Merkel 
Rev. W. C. Hinds, Abilene 
Terry Middlebrook. Tye 
Rena Crowder, Abilene 
Mrs. J. D. Gentry, Merkel 
Mrs E. A. Rutledge. Merkel 
Kerry Simms, Merkel, surgery 
Mrs. W. E. Pistole, Noodle, 

surgery
A. J. .Armstrong, Merkel, surg-
y
Larry Jackson, Merkel, surgery 
Lane Jackson. Merkel, surgery

* Published Ev*ry Friday Merpiug

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ........................... RkXIQ

Merkel and Vieinity

One Year ...........................  $4jOO
Outside Trade Area

rvMtattaa tt $m
intim wntcA 

MMR te COlUBî M G# THB Id
MAT  ̂ wai b* gudu — Ttw e

HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED — Young couple 

to live on farm near Merkel. 
HouiR furnished, steady eat- 
ployment, reasonable wages. 
Applicant must be able to drive 
tractor and have sonae knowl
edge of livestock. Indicate sal
ary expected and direct reply 
to Box B, care Merkel Mail. 
Merkel, Texas. 5-2tc.

ery

I WANTED — Congenial single 
woman to keep bouse, prepare 
meals and be companion to eld
erly lady. May or may not re
side in house at applicant’s op
tion. State salary expected and 
direct reply to Box B, Co. Mer
kel Mail, Merkel, Texas. 5-2tc.

FOR RENT

LIAB ILIT IES
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

Partnerships, and corporations .....................  $714,078.381
15. Deposits of United States (Government j

(including postal savings) .......................................  37.50
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .........  38.581,15 |
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................$752.697,03

$752,697.0324. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  ...........
(  .\PITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital* ............................................  .........................  $ 25.000.00
26 Surplus ...........................................................................  65.000.00
27. Undivided p r o f its .........................................................  13.220 96

Mrs. Crawford 
President of 
Merkel P.-T.A.

29. TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS $103,220.96

30, TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND CAV ITAL ACCOUNTS $855.917 99 
*This bank’s capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00 
MEMORANDA

33(a)(1 ) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and re
deemable on demand by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration, and certificates of interest represent
ing ownership thereof .......................................  $98,652.34

I. James V. Ross, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

James V. Ross
CORRECrr— ATTEST:

DIRECTORS
J. C. CRAIN
DOW W ILLIAM SON 
T. H. W ILLIAM SON

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of April, 1956.

I Mrs. Onis Crawford was install- 
led as president of the Merkel I Parent-'i'eachev .Association ' t̂ the I meeting last week, 
i Other officers installed by Mrs. 
' Ray Wilson, installing officer. 
' were Mi's. Robert .Malone, vice 
president Mrs. Woodrow Patton, 
.secretary: Mrs. Edwin Read,
treasurer; Mrs. Howard Carson, 
historian; Mrs. Wilson, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. Ellen Mc- 
Reynolds, program chairman.

The Rev. George Epperson gave 
the address for the group.

(SE A L )
LUCILLÉ WILKS. Notary Public 

Taylor County,

FOSTER-KENDRICK 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Foster an
nounce the marriage of their 
duaghte.' Wyona to J, C. Ken- 
ajrirk of Sweetwater.
^ They were married in Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, April 21.

Mrs. Kendrick is a graduate 
of Merkel High School and is 
employed as bookkeeper at the 
(Thrysler Auto Service in Sweet
water and be is employed by 
Teiau Mud amt Clieiniral Co. in 
SimtwatoT.

‘^ y  -^re making their home 
in Sweetwater.

H O D G E S
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Smith and 

Patsy McCoy spent the week-end 
in Big Spring with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cook and 
family of New York and Mrs. 
Harold Cathern and daughter of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. F. Cook.

R R R

New officers were installed for 
Hawley P.T.A. on Tuesday night. 
President. .Alloveg Blackburn; 
vice pnresident, Mrs. Odelle Cox: 
secretary - treasucer. Mrs Fred 
Daniell; parliamentarian, Wayne 
Forrest. .An interesting discussion 
on Television shows showed what 
programs were best liked, least 
liked, and the kind people would 
like to .see more of.

R R R

Mrs. Walter Cook has been ill 
with an infected throat. She is 
better at this time.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Vantreese 
and Jewel King of .-\bilenc visit
ed -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vantreese,
Sunday.

* *  •

Visiting at the Hope Church of 
Christ Sunday were: Mrs. Jeff 
Chancey and girls of Merkel and 
Mrs. J. W Jennings and daugh
ter of .Abilene.

R • •
Mrs. H. R. Chancey is on the 

sick list at this time.
R R R

Mrs. Norman Bicknell and
family of .Abilene were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Jones.

Rev. Cozart 
Preaches Last 
Sermon Sunday

“ Who Is the Meanest Man in 
.Merkel?”

This question will be answered 
by Rev. Cozart, pastor of the 
New Live Oak Baptist church, at 
the Sunday morning service when 
he concludes his ministry in Mer
kel.

Rev. and Mrs. Cozart will leave 
in January for Chattanooga, Tenn. 
where he will continue his school
ing. He has been pastor here since 
October, 1954.

A day full of activities will 
climax his evening sermon, which 
will be his last here.

The program includes Sunday 
School at 10 a.m.: ’’Who Is the 
Meanest Man in Merkel?” at 11 
a mi; ■ dinner in the high school 
cafeteria at 1:30 p.m., training 
union consisting of film of fore
ign missions at 7 p.m.; and Ob
servance of Lord’s supper and 
farewell message at 8 p.m.

3 ROOMS A.N’D BATH, unfurnish- 
i 202 Locust. 3-tfc

.ATTENTION PIONEERS! 
Heirlooms! .Antiques! Momentos!

The Historical Committee for 
Merkel’s Frontier Celebration 
June 3 to 9 met with Mrs. John 
Hughes. Monday 4 p.m. to dis
cuss displays, the collection of 
antiques and “ keepsakes” of ear
ly day Me.'kel and surrounding 
neightorhoods.

Mrs. Hughes, an early-day Tay
lor County resident, chairman 
asked several ladies to organize 
the search and assist in gathering 
information, relics, historical rec
ords, or heirlooms.

Committees weje chosen to con
tact merchants, to find a show 
room for antiques and heirlooms 
of over .50 vears ago. They need 
to locate old cedar churns, pots, 
kettles, canopy beds, spinning 
wheels, dishes, old Bibles, family 
albums, old deeds, coins, coffee 
mills, old wedding "outfits” , old 
style dresses, shoes, baby clothes, 
hats or men's clothing.

■All citizens — each and every 
person of this convmunity and 
town are asked to bring any old 
heirloom or relic of frontier days 
to: Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. Lige 
Gamble. Mrs. W I). Hutcheson, or 
•Mrs. Earl La.s.siter.

FOR SALE — One National cash 
register. A-1 condition, detail 
type, $65.00, One National reg
ister $100.00 ring up, A-1 con
dition, only $45 60, One upright 
Underwood typewriter ^ .9 5 ,  
One portable typewriter $29.95. 
Mac’s City Drug. 3-ft.

DOWNSTAIRS APARTM ENT tor 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week. Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 4- 
room apartment. Ray Wilson.

4-tfc.

G O O D  USED APARTM ENT 
RANGE, heat control. Also 2 
bedroom house for sale. Jen
nings Winter. Route 2, Merkel.

6-3tp.

W ATER W ELL drilling and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins R Malon«. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 28.

BATTERY CHARGE, Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-Uc

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

ON KENT STREET

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

CLAS81PUCO RATES 
FIRST ISSUE. P w  WofS .. 
IHNIMUM . r in t 1m m  . . .  
OTHER ISSUES, For WofS 
MINIMUM. MCMid taMO . . .
TRANSUCT RATE. For Wm

-4.
THESE RATES A FFLT  TO  O NLY 
LOCALLY OMOfED FIRIM^ .

T 1 Ml ■
NOnCB aiAS(»IE,

^ A  6Utod m e t la t  i  
K m  kol lods* No. 710, A S M

A. M. 'Thurt., A M  
8:00 p.m. A ll members gat' urg-
•d  to attond. VisHiog brogherEjOD 
dially invited. • • t A <C

J. R. Mashbara.i'W/lL 
C  B. Bust, SeowUERv ‘

i ifi’a'ii

\

eO H  S A L * '
FOR RENT — Four-room 

partly fumishod. ^  El Pago 
St. * 6-Stp.

Houses for S ^ .
S-BEDROON HOUS^'^OMr 

furnace, storm ceRar. well 
aad pump, city water, .gw
rage, has FHA leas 
liahed for partial
Lecated seuth sMu a ______
let. Priced reasewehie. Few

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, c a t »  
er le t  eaat freu t extra Iswgh 
kiteheu and bedrooms, leceL 
ed couveuienUy te tewa, 
church and schools, priced to 
se ll %

Have ethers te shew yew.

ANDY SHOUSE
REAL ESTATE 

115 Kent S t Ph s n
1-tfc

FOR SALE — Porters improved 
tomato plants See J. B. or John 
Rosson. 7-3te.

FOR SALE — ()ueen wreath 
bulbs. 25c each. T. T. Earthnaan 
211 Ash. 7-ltp.

FOR SALE — Pigs. S6.00 and 
17.90. Dnrwin Hill. Telephone 
6377. Sylvester, T e x » .  4-Mp.

FOR SALE — Upright piano. 
Mrs. B. M. Ueckert, Rt. 2 Mer- 
gel. 4-3tp.

ROUSES FOR SALE —  FH A 
loans, from $8,000 to $12,000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down payments. 
Contact H. 0. Boney, General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfL

EX PE R T E LE C TR IC A L  A P P L I- i  
AN(TE repairing, AU worn 
guarantwsd 90 days Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nite Owl Appliance 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfe

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC'S CITY’ DRUG

FOR SALE — , My home. Four 
rooms and bath. 1011 Yucca S t 
T. G. Hull. Loan established.

52-tfc.

CASH FOR A LL  KI.NDS OF 
FURNITURE. See Claude War
ren, 304 Edwards St. Merkel.

51 tfn.

F O R  SALE — .Mlis-Chalmers 
Combine, two oneways, an Oliv
er Drill, and a Stock Trailer. 
Contact Leonard Boden, Rt. 3, 
Merkel 6-3tff

WANTED TO BUY. lot in south
west part of town, north or east 
front, state price. Would like 
to buy from owner. Write R. W. 
Shields, route 2. Merkel. 7-3tp

Merkel Opens 
Up For Victims

Merkel opened up its heart 
Saturday morning to help the 
Wood families who were in a traf
fic accident. A total of $210.87 
was taken up downtown and pre- * 
sented to the families in the hos- 
piltaL

The families expressed thanks 
for the kindnesses shown by 
Merkel people.

Fifth Sunday 
Singing , at Trent

The Taylor County Fifth Sun 
day singing will he held at the 
Trent high school gymnasium 
this week.

The public is invited. Singing 
begins at 2 p.m. Melvin McCoy is 
president of the group.

Merkel Drops 
Game to Rotan

The Rotan Yellowhammers rode 
the 2-hit hurling of Denny Ivey 
here Friday night to defeat the 
Merkel Badgers, 4-2. for their sec
ond straight District 4-A victory.

Ivey also slammed a triple and 
single to pace Rotan at the plate. 
Losing pitcher Scott singled and 
outfielder Collinsworth singled 
for Merkel’s only hits.

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best service 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr

WANTED
Customers that waut the 
best iu DRY CLEANING. 
Our MYCEL p roce» of cleau- 
iug gives you Juat that

PHONE 68 .

Adcock Geaners
Free Ftekup and DuHvory

IM fc

ROOFI NG

Let the Lydick • Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 
estimate to reroof y our 
residence or building.

A LL  WORK G UAR ANTEE! 
W'c Use Geauine 

Rubberoid IMalerials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service A ll Makes. Next Tlato

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

Beef and pork top the USDA*a 
plentiful foods list for April. Bath 
are in heavy supply aa# f 
favorable to tbc consumer.
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OU A R E  A LW A YS S A F E  WHEN YX30 TR A D E H ERE A T  H O M P

^  S E R V E  Y O t)  T O D A Y  A N D
T O M O R R O W  AN D T H E  D A Y  A F T E R .  T H A T  T H E Y  A R E
1N TERES.TED IN G IV IN G  YOU THE V E R Y 'B ^ T  V A L U E S  
th e y  h a v e  GOOP MERCHANOISE AT.FAIR, P R IC ^  /

CAFES

AITOM OBILE DEALERS WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT US FOR TOPS IN FOOD

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 124

JOHN McKLNZIE MOTORS
PHONE M

NOOK CAFE
OPEN TILL 1 A. M.

DRY CLEANERS

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - MAONOLLA - GENER AL ELECTRIC 

BANKING SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68

MACK’S CLEANERS
FFfEE PICKTP AND DELIVERY

CITY DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 189

B IT A N E  AND  APPLIANCES DRY GOOD STORES

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
M AYTAG DEALER

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

BLACKSMITHING ~  W ELDING

HIGGINS BUCKSMITH
EXPERT W ELDING

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

Friday, April 27, 1056

ELECTRIC’ LKiHT & POWER

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO,
PARAM OUNT AND FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FARM ECILTPMENT

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

FLORISTS

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
PHONE 162

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 250

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 173

WOODS STORE
PHONE 162

HARDW ARE

WEST COMPANY
YOUR H.ARDWARE DEALER SINCE 1889

JEWELERS

WILSON JEWELRY
PHONE 115

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELrV’ERY AND  PICKUP

f

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

1
LUM BER.BUILDING M ATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL. PAINT, W ALLPAPER

SERVICE STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OW NED TELEPHONE CO.

PRINTING - PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HOME TOWN NEW SPAPER

VARIETY STORES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
N AT IO N ALLY  KNOW N A N D  LOCALLY OW NED

i,
V ,
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M ore people nam ed Jones*
o tm  C h e v ro le ts  th a n  a n y  o th e r  c a r !

•Of course we haven’t actually counted all the Joneses. But 
it seems a safe guess. Because this year—as they have year 
after year—more people are buying Chevrolets. And 2 
million more people drive Chevrolets than any other car. 
Maybe you ought to come in and see why this Is so.

( A re you keeping up with the Joneses?)

|THE NEW BEl AIR SPORT COUPE with Body by Fithor—ono of 20 frisky now Chorrolot modolt.
^   ̂ .... ...... ..........

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Í

I
1

FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE
6-E Big Capacity Washer with 
Pushbutton, Automatic Control

4i

Save gallons of hot water. . .
at the touch of the G E Water Saver pushbutton. Saves 
detergent, too. You simply select the water level desired 
-depending on the siee of the wash load.

AUTOMATIC RESET PREPARES WASHER
FOR YOUR NEXT NORMAL SIZE LOAO

The General Electric washer resets H salf-there's no 
chance of washing the next load in too little water.

BIG CAPAC ITY

for big family washes. The G-E washer has over S0%  
more clothes capacity than many other automatics In 
one load you can wash a big 9 pound wash that might 
otheneise take two uparate loadings in smaller capa
city washers-saving both water and time.

%

SiÍ

ACTIVATOR^ ACTION

M O D E L  W A - 5 5 0 N

$198i0

dips, flexes and gently c'eans clothes, piece by piece, 
passing the fabrics through three rones of gentle, thor
ough washing action.

FIVE YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
b K k s  the fansous G E dependability A one year written 
warranty covers the entire washer and an additioiul 
lour year written warranty applies to all Sealed-In 
Transmission parts.

Eaty fe rm i — up to 24 months to poy

$10 Down Delivers

I:
PALMER MOTOR CO.

CEMETERY Fl'lMD

Mrs. Virgie Stapleton,
Selna, Calif.......................  $5.00

Molile E. Winberly, Abilene 5.00 
David Woozencraft. Merkel 10.00 
Mary Ann Mayfield, Midland 10.00
E. O. Ely, Avoca ..............  5.00
Mrs. S. A. Brumer,

Branch. La........................  5.00

Mrs. Mollie O'Stein of Long 
Beach Calif., and Mrs. Ida Lan- 
trip of Anson visited in the home 
of their brothers this week.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANS '
• t$100.00 to $500.00

PAYS CASH ANYW H ER E ] * * ’ 7? 

1 Month to 90 Years ’

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE G U I

NOW IN MERKEL

C. B. READY-MK 
CONCRETE

. i

■ \ P
Í r

* 1 »7

McCue’s Co.
Cold Capsules 

Time tested for 30 
years. Don’ t over
load antibio
tics. Mfney refund
ed if not satisfac-

City Drug

Delivered For Your Home, Business. D rive -W ij 

Flooring or Commercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MK
Phone 172

Behind Old Theater on North Second 

on Cemetery Road

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE  169
H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

% ,

^ \

\  — .Motli-rn blondotkchrM 
— velf-rKÍng lra> 'in.idc, 
Ax-WiUble in other lini»hc». 
H * * M 1.0S Í 4 9 9 5

'6— Seafoxm Mahogany 
)>ilh self-rixing trt> in%idc 
— drawer in ha»e. .-M*e 
tvailable in other 6ni«hc«.
N* «ira-it * 5 9 9 5

C “ -Softone Walnut <he»r— 
kelf-lifting tray inside. Par- 
<|uciry front panel. \U o 
available in lighter finishes.

**• * 5 9 9 ^

D—Modern lowboy in Sea- 
foam Mabognay—drawer 
ia bate. Available in other 
iaitket.

» 8 9 « $
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Wreck Near 
Tve Kills 
Two Friday

A vacation trip far a California 
family ended in death for one 
near Merkel TTiursday nujht, and 
an Abilene woman was killed in 
the same crash

Dead are; Mrs Leonard David 
Younu, 34, of Abilene, who was 
killed instantly, and

V R. Woods. 29. of National 
City, Calif., \sho died m Sadler 
Hospital of a skull injury Friday 

A car driven by Leonard David 
Young, a 19M Ford, collided 
he«don with the cary carrying two 
California families who had been 
vacationing in California 

M rs. Charles N Wood.' about 
25, .National City, C a lif, who suf-‘ 
tefcd broken r i l »  and other in
juries. was reported to be in fair 
condition She is an expectant 
mothe.

Two other adults in the Cali
fornia car were injured and treat
ed at Sadler’s Clinic 

Two children escaped injury. 
Hospitalized <»ere Mrs. V R. 

woods and daughter, Debra. 3- 
nonths-old; Clurles N Woods, 
driver of the 1951 Oldsmobile; 
and the Charles Woods' daughter, 
Joyce Ann Woods. 10 months old 

V. R and Charles Woods are 
ortftinally from Alabama and bad 
been there to take their families 

Woods body was shipped to his

home earlier in the week
.K group of citizens of Merkel 

greatly aided the distressed fam
ilies, raising more than S200 in 
fund.' and the Veterans of For
eign Wars aided the families m f ;

I having Its members and the aux-1 
ili.iry set up with the families at i 
all time.s. and paying for some of 
their incidental expenses

Farmers Coop 
Gin Meeting 
Set .\pril 28

ITie annual meeting of the 
Farmers Cooperative Society will 
t)« held in Merkel Saturday. April 
25. Morris B Smith, manager, an
nounced today

The meeting will start at 2 p m.
Dee Teaff is president and L 

S Tipton, secretary-treasurer.

BAPTI.^T T E L.
CL.ASS MEFT.s

The T E L Class of the F irst, 
Baptist Church met at the Church | 
Wednesday, April U . with the | 
president presiding

Opening prayer was given by I 
Mrs I^ llie  Jones. Devotional was 
gii’en by Mrs E O. Carson.

During the business hour Bible 
.selections were discussed

A lovely refreshment plate of [ 
aibe and coffaet were serxed to 

the following members. Mrs. T.
J Bird. Mrs. Doddie Jones, Mrs. 
Lige Harris, Mrs. Bessie McLung.! 
Mrs Hugh Campbell. Mrs E. O j 
Carson. Mrs E W King, and Miss 
■se^na Teaff

J l BILKE QI EEN c o n t e s t  E N TR Y  B LA N K

Any young lady between the ajre.s of 16 and 30 in the 
Merkel an-a who desires to enter the Merkel Golden Jubilee 
Queen Contest should fill out the followinj? blanks and re- | 
turn to Mr>. Carroll Benson not later than April *25

1 Name . . . . .  . . ___ _

Addre.ss
Note: Entnes are niM to be sixmiuire»! by any club or busi
ness firm. The contest it not a Inuiuty contest nor a liathinff'I 
beauty revue.

NOTICE OF MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING

The Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1 . 

of .Merkel. Texas, will hold its annual 

meetinr at 2 p.m. Saturday, .\pril 2s. 

19.56.

The annual report will he di.scu.sr*ed and 

three directors will be elected. Dividend 

checks will he handed u«i(.

BE SURE TO AHEND
DEE TE A EE. President

L. .*s. Tn*TO.N, Set retary-Treasurer

□UEEN
F R ID A Y  & S A T I 'R D A y  —  A P R IL  27 • 28 

DOl'B I.E  F E A T l RE

JOHN WAYNE
't h e  f ig h tin g
KENTUCKIAN

\ ¡ ¡ 1 5 * » f l l H i  A  tE n it l lC  PICTUti

SI N. - MON. - T l  ES. —  A P R IL  29 - .30 - M AY 1

THE MAN 
WHO OPENED 
THE 
WEST!

K I M  D O U G L A S  
iN D IM H G H T E R

TEOMCOIOR • niDnEQ

i j
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APPLE BUHER -  - ja r  2 3 c
Kimbells .Midiret —  Pint

SWEET P IC K L E S -2 for 6 9 c
Blackeye PEAS 2 for 2 5 c  o a

BAR-B-Q SAUCE -  -  jar 3 9 c
Kraft —  8 -0 2 .

FRENCH DRESSING -  jar 19c

Kimhell Fresh —  .300

Kimbells Cut —  30.3

S P E C I A L S
TH U RSD AY - FR ID A Y  - S.ATl R D AY

APRIL -  26 -  27 -  28th

BEANS- 2  for 2 5 c
Diamond —  20-oz.

SOAP —  Hand

Ijinfe

PORK & BEANS- 2  for 2 5 c
Diamond —  30.3

TOMATOES— - 2  for 2 5 c
Kounty Kist

C O R N - - - - - - - - 2 for 2 5 c

SHORTENING

S N O W D R I F T
3  Ib. can 69

I..ar(fe

VEL -
Soap —  Hand —  Rejf.

PALMOLIVE -
Liquid —  Reff.

KimbelLs Í HEESE —  .300 Cookinff Oil

Jumbo —  82-oz.

.Mountain Dill CHEESE— -2lb.s 79c

NEEDS i
ea. 25c

2 for 49c
box 27c
4 for 25c
can 29c

cans 23c
-  ea. 49c

X - - - - - - - - - -  - Plastlc 50-ft. Black GardcH
P I C K L E S  -  -  q t 19c Q p f n ,  ^ 3  ̂ H O S E  — each $2 .19
Premium

CRACKERS- - - - - 2 lbs. 3 9 c
Supreme

TOM^ HOUSE- - - lb. 2 9 c
F rench

BLACK PEPPER -  -  Ib. 8 9 c  

- - - - - - - lb. 19c
J

Coffee White Swan 
Pound 79<

Wilson

OLEO
PET

12 qt — box

KtCHES
2EE

Mission In 
I^o le  2V2 -  2 fw

COLORED ' * 4 Roll 
TISSUE

6 9 ‘ M I R A C L E W H I P

Carton 

Salad
Dressing Pt. 29<

IX  MEATS
Choice Beef

Chuck Roast ">̂37
Choice Beef

Steak Ik 69'

[ Uw'

;ofei)
Iw l^ j

RiAOr-TO-BARi

2 cans 1 9
VEGETABLES

Fresh

FROZEN FOODS
TOMATOES--lb. 19c
Fresh Crisp

LETTUCE- - - Ib. 12c
“Fresh

Choice Beef

’’»t Roast
K ^ “ ji t e -2 io r 3 3 e  C i * ^ 0 T S  -  « » •  8 « -

Í  Keith 8  —  6 >̂z.

Ib. Lemonade -  -  2 for 29c
' inesap 

APPLES

Kins's Smoked Keith Cut

BAR-B-Q BEEF R IBS- - - - - lb. 4 9 c  Green Beans-- box. 19c
I^onghorn Keiths

CHEESE - - - - -  lb. 4 9 c  V^ole O k ra --b o x  19c

Fresh
STRAW  BERRIES •. 

Fresh
C E LE R Y  ____ ____

_______ Ib. 15c

______ _ pt. 29c

_______ St. I2c

Florida Juiev '

ORANGES. . . . . . . . . . lb. 8c
Leg o f |.amb or Patio

Idaho BIk

SPUDS -  -  -  -  lb 7c
.Armour’s Star

PORK SAUSAGE - - - - - -
Fresh

LAMB CHOPS -  -  -  lb, 6 9 c  Mexican Dinner, ea. f
Ib. 2 9 c  S  Sticks -  -  each 29c BLACKEYE PEAS -  -  lb. 17c

(i<M>ch Blue Ribbon

HAM Half or 
Whole lb. 4 9

Armour’s

Sliced Bacon 32

21S EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E GiyE PREMIUMS

¿e Hiatket
Free i^tivery Free Farkihg

-NEX T TO QUEEN 
OR CROSS SlflEET

O N  M.G0 O R  M O R E  
M O N .. W E D . and F R I. a t  4 :M

-  ] . ' •••■ 
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